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legisletion proided before the pres.
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altered sud4eulp. The"backLre"
from the ountry is making Itself
feIlt. anl Gegress Is roaly beginning
to Speak up.
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Before the PresMent told the Re-

puliSsa0edere he esmmoened to the
Wi4 e what the eouatry was

thinking of Congarw there seemed te
be little Proot of any immediate
action on e Astory was oar.
ret that a new ann law might net
be wrftten at Ol thie but left
to thegUlar deMn starts Is
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SWAIN, WITH LICENSE,
STARTS SEIG9 OF LOVE

moaawrewr, DOL. oo s4--
Armed with a marriage iloense Ma&e
out in regdlar form a" obtaised
from the clerk of the peace oftI.
se county 1A this plae% vydi4 3,
Vapron. twoStyfour years old, ot

dia, Vea., laying siege to
the home of Will a N. Rogers, t
shelbyvile, waliting for -a ehanee to
marry his nineteen-year-old daugh-
ter, MIva A. Rogers. at the trst op.
portunity. The Roger* family arj
guarding -the girl.,but young Dam-
atom declares that their vigliames
will relax some day and that when it
dos horsnd Kiss Eva will be ma,
ried.
Ddumma had charge of the loading

of fruit express *ars during the last
strawberry season and fell in love
with the girL After a weeks esurt.
.hip, he s9eed permission to starry
her, but her pares refused, Coen-
lng to this alaoe tast week, he get
the license.

"WISH YOU WERE HERE"
CARDS CATCH ELOPERS

NUW 1914K, Jtdne 24.--Pieture pest-
cards of the "having a fine time, wisha
you were here" variety were ropen
ulie for the arrest ia e Anpoles of
two married elopers trom Ridgewood
and Glen Rock, ii. 3. The arrest Is
due to th~fact hat while the elopet'g
are rnarri, thyare not maarried to
each other.
Arthur Huettemeyer, owner of a

taxicab line in Ridgewood,, and Mrs.
Lillian Dean., wife of Arthur Do-
Baun, a garage owner, with a P.,060
bank roll, fled to California, and Mrs.
DeBaun found the climate so delight-
ful she wan unable to resst the temp.
tation to send postead back to New
Jersey friends.

KOONS, 15 YEARS IN
P. 0. SERVICE, RESI0NS

John C. ICoone, $pesial assistant te
the Postmaster General in comings-
tion with the Postal Comnmiein, han
resigned. effective *Uty 1,. to Outer
private business, Keons, who is a n..-
tive of Patapeoo, arriolR eenty, Nd.,
Is one of the meet widet known ex-
pert., on postal mpttere, Ho Wts
chaIrman of the pareel pent comamit-
tee, which arranged 'for the estab-
lhshment of the pieoel poet 5yst5ep.When the Government sensae
etrol and operation' of the tale.

phone and telegraph systems during
the war he wag -next to Postmaster
General Burleson on the Wire Cone
trol Board. He entered the pogte)service ini 19S6 an a pote~de in-
spector.
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Here are some excerpts from a public address which
Prsident Harding delivered at Cleveland, Ohio, a,

few months before he was nominatedfor the Ptesidency
* * *m.:

"There were some very severe and wholly undeserved penalties on

patriotic service during the war period, and which are still applied in its
fevered aftermath. But I know of none wrse penalied than theeectric railway lines of the
country."

-*

"The Government fixed the cost of operation, fixed the price of
supplies and maintenance, and prescribed the service to be performed.
It exercised the power to increase birdens, but had no power, or having had it. no inclination
to help in meeting them."

"In effecting the restoration we must wipe out the contributing
causes, and make sure from this time on that honest investmient in hrnest
public service shall receive an honest return for that public service. The capital which sEms
to render a necessary public service merits a square deal and it must have it."

"Destroyed credit must be restored and flexible scales of charges must be provided, so

that a public may pay justly for that which it demands. The exploitation of ten or twenty
years ago justifies no failure in good faith today. The public which is served has an obligation
no less than that of those who serve it."

* * *

'"Old time values are out of harmony in a new era of money's changed measurements. Stable
financing, righteous earnings, and just returns must te based on a proper charge foir a service
rendered. The nickel is no anger the standard of riding value, because it passed as maximum
when it ceased to be minimum, and lost its relationship when custom recut the luncheon pie."

WASHINGTON RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC COMPANY,
By WILLIAM F. HAM,.Presidmt


